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AEIRICULTIJRAL COLLE6E-,-e-
The Ontario Agrricultural College

Wit! Re-open Sept. 26th, 1900.

Full courses of Lectures, with practical. instruction in Agriculture,

Live Stock, Dairying, Horticulture, Poultry, Beekeeping,
Veterinary Science, Clieiniistry, Geology, Botany, IEntom-
ology, Bacteriology, English, Mathemiatics, Book-keeping,
and Political Economy.

Year Siiortenled to Suit Farmers' Sons.

Send for Circular givilng ternis of
admission, course of stucly, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M. A., President.

1,RNBULL,cé-CThe Printer,
Can supply you with first-class

Writing Paper ani Envetopes witii
thue College Crest Stamped

neatly thereon, at about the same price as you
pay for thue unstamped article.

*ý'Phone 278.

Parisian
Steani Laundry Office,

F. P. MOONEY, Mgr.

FIRST-CLASS WORK AUARANTEED,
'phone 69.

'Phone 135 S. P.Q. R. Market Sq
le GROCERY. l

Always on hand, Choice cream candy, 20c
per lb. Figs, Nuts, Oranges, Apples, Oysters,
Fancy Biscuits, Etc.

Agent for Mann's cut Flowers.

The Popularo-1-

alld the Lincolnl Peil.
Text Books, Note Books.

Books Procured on
Short Notice.

Special Low Prices to Students at

Day's Bookstore.
Day SeIls Cheaip.,



fac ultp, Stukents and jfrinds
We occupy tliis space in the Review to solicit your

attention to the advantages of our

Clothing and
Men's Furnishing Departmient.

We Cater for Every Branch In this Unie.
Ordered Clothinft.-Tailor miade by first-class cutter and work people, at

most moderate price. Materials to select frorn almost unlimited.
Rf-ady-made Clothinâ.-Otir famnous " Fit the Forn" brand of Suits

atîd Overcoats, made of reliable nxaterials, iii many respects equal to
ordered work, at prices that enable every one to dress " well and cheaply.''

Men's Furnishins.-The newest Hats and Caps, the best brands of shirts,
the best Uiîcleîclotlîiiig, the Nattiest Neckwear, the, Cheapest Hose, the
best value in Gloves, Sleepinig Gowus, Pjailias, Sweaters, Braces, Hand-
kerchiefs. Everything at lowest prices.

We solicit your patronage. lB. R. Bollert & Co.
ANTISE1'TIC TOOTFI POWDER

ISOLD ONLY 11V

.nLE-X. STEWTZRT, CHEMIST,
Next to Post Office, Guelphi.

4 FIT REFORM CLOT1IING"
WE KFP TUE HEWST ]BRAND 0F

t<eady Made CIlothing
Tfhat is inade in Canada. We fiuarantee every garment, and if
anything should prove unsatisfactory we xviii cheerfully refund
yotir money. If there is inothing in stock to please you we will
take your order at our regular prices aiid deliver iii one week.
We have the nîost Stylish Stock of GENTS' FURN-
ISHINGS ini the city aiid would respectfully solicit a POR-
TION of VOUR PATRONAGFZ

Fit IReform Wapdrobe,
28 J,ower WNti dha(1111 Street.
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Kipling AzaIn.
B.1. lloyet Rrynords.

I have read witlhî muici pleasiire Mr. McCallali's apprcciative
article oil Ripliuig, i- last uîionth's Review. Mr.MCllî as -L
stic.lelît c-%iblited supekrior literarv tastes, anld it. is gratifyilîg to,
lîotýý thant lie continues Io be a siludeîit of tlle best literature, aîîd
that. ilioreover, llus good taste readily Illxîîshste puIre
front the spurious, nf Ille gooci froni tlle bad. Thit part of
gipliing'-, wvorl whichi is distinc.ly iinferior '.%r. M.\cC.aIa detects
aind adînlits, whiile claiîîîing for lus favorite great power alid
originality. As INr. 2McC-ahlaîi's estiniate colucurs sllbStanltiahIly
withi iny owin, as expressed in Ille article to whili lie refers, I
calnlot cIea.rly sce-w1i>' xny stiiuate of Kipling should be so dils-
app)1o;itiiig, as MNr. McalnsayS it is. I clhOse to be "thlrilty
wvitlh ny 1 iie" because îîearly everybody cise ]las becen prod-
igal with thant. çoiîuîîîoditv- To praise Ille Inuperialis. wvlxez
everybodly eisc was praisilg lit -would be xîothlig but tiresouuîe
reiteratiou of a partial, axîd oiue-sided trutli. To iuisisi on buis
fallits -.111( shlortcoxiwgs %,vlen lie is eiijoyviiîg suîcli treilieiîdoils
vogule j1jay oily provoke ilie cyîîical suggestion thant Amtos lind
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better cat bread iii lis owii latud aud prophiesy tîtere; but so far
als the prophieey lias iuiy effect, -1t s1xou.d bc at sucli a tinie iîuost
sal utary.

Mr. MeCallan c:nquires w'hence I obtaiin nuy conceptioni of
lthe «'worldl of 17oumuy Atkiins.'' Why, ta wliat source slîauld
we go for a revelationi on tiese inatters but to the gospel accord -
iiig to Kipling? If iii nîiy htumxble %vay I have doue inijustice to
lthe life aild characier of Tonîniy Atkius, theîî I an siniîîiig iii
good coînpany, fer the great Iînperialist lias offeîîded iii like
niaiiier and iii iiufiiitely greater degree. WVhatev'er redeeinig
qualities Xipliiug îniay assigui to bis Toixnnîy Atkis, Totnuuiy is
always, bathi ii the prose %vorks aud lte verse of the author, the
pnivate soldier, and is geiierally roysterinig aud reckless, ofteni
lewd, anid iii iîîost cases profane axîd1 gcivelu ta druukzenîîess.
Gordoni or Havelock is a type iiiîk:owin ta the pages of Kiplinig
but ' lie Mulvainey type occurs over aîîd over againi. Vie
Çotiuniaîtder-iin-Cliief of lte Iiiiperial forces iii Soth Africa is
nio moire like Kiplilig's 'roîîîiny Aikiins thait Jasmin is like Jehiu.

It liay s-2cmu finiical and hypercritical ta spealz seriotisly of
the dress iii viiiclh Kipliîîg lias seeît fit ta deck, his latest aud
iinast itapular effusimi, ''lie Alisetit-ninded I3eggar.'' 0f
course, ev'etybody klnaws tliat Kipliig conîposed il wvitli a laud-
able object-to maise fuxîcis for te soldiers gainig and gout: ta
Sotili Africax. It lins served its purpose extreniely well, aid
110W' that it lias (loue so, perliaps the wisest t1ingi. ta doa would
be 'williingly ta let il (lie." Yet I caîîîîot forbear askilîg tlie
quiestioui,-is the coarseuess aîîd the initolerable cock:iey dialect
esseiitial ta its success? If sa, dileux it is a huîniliatiuig catîfes-
si~ou ta ittake, titat the iniperial initelligenice catiat be touchied
by more refiinec muxs. Aiid if itot, wlint excuse is there for
the mxens used, iunless it be thiat Kiplizîg is motre nt home w~itlî
sucbi liîguge and sucli exp)ressiotîs?

Mr. ?.IcCilan -.sks, ''is îlot lte 'Sang of Steart' ipliîîg's
owii soang?' Truly it is, bu.' %etier the adîîîissioîî is a1 dis-
pama genictit or aiu ensconiinut is a inatter of opiiniait.oan whuiclî

r.McCallaui auci I iiiiy possibly cliffer. Vie Saîîg of Stea-ini,
auci in ht it imuiplies aîtd suggests,-phyvsic.,l farce. interial

.tdv.aîîccelîîit-.tre grcnt thenies iii thieir wvay possibly, but tliey
are itat thte greatest. 'llie poiwe of %voitaiuiess, the power af
hienut., thimipoer af love, the pawer of 'Swvettess aud Liglit,>
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are thiiexes forciu to the pages of Kipliiug. H-ereil» lies his
limlitationl. Nie is ilota spiritual force. He inakes .1 strenionis
age even more strennlouis, but lie dloes not soothie or uplit.

Co-operation Among Farmers.
J;Y.Il. M' A7ûss. L. S. A.

L-výidenices of present prospcrity ini coîîuuiercia.l circies are
îîov'hre lacking. Varions reisonîs are advanîced by iinterested
parties, ixotably the politicialis, to expiain the sudden rise in
values, and iii the îuidst of this wle farîners *fînd that the prices
of our produce liave iiot risen accordingly. TVie Jaluîîary
bulletin of the United States Bureau of Commîerce aud Finance
reports' thie price of iron, which is the statisticians index of the
muianuifactturiing world, as sliowing -in icrease over a year ago of
130 per cent. for pig iron and 150 per cent. for bars. Wlient,
wlidch iii tlie worlz of agricultuire occupies a position antalagous
to tliat o! iron with the iinanuifacturers, shows a decline of 3 pier
lier cent. , and thc prices of othier cereais are no0 mlore encourag-

ii Mudjilj tlic sainîe condfitions apply ini Canada, anxd tiiergtore
110 apology is offered in briuigiîig up this probleux n the preseut
occasion.

'1'here are plenty of ilc» wlio wvould fait under nuy coudi-
tions. Timere are otliers, for exaxuple tiiose ini pure bred stock,
wl'ho hesi or twcive ycars ago îverc succccding well enoughi, but,
bciîîg financially involved and theî'efore buud to, iake the
mnost inoîîcy ini the Ieaist possible tinue, %vere forced ho change
thieir incthocîs cItnr-:ig thc clark days of sbock- brcdingI. As a
coîîsequexîcc the iixuprovenucut in live stock mnarkets flîmâs us
soinewhant hiancicapped, and %ve have, ns %vas poiîxted out by the
noted Kahxlipcnîlolhwki, (spelling subject ho revision) chie! of the
Grand River ludcialus, at the Fat Stock Sicw Banquet in Guelph,
not lîecî fortnte inu havimg all brecds %vell estabhishied in those
locatlities, to wiliclî îley are best aclapted. Tmese tlîiîgs recjuirc
tiîne anîd N%'i1l in all likelilinocl correct tiieniselves.

Tiiere is, tliougli, a fcatuire of our aIgriculture quite distinct
froin ail thiese otliers whilîi seenîs rallier too siow in developing.
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Dairvingj lias uniquestionably lifted more iiuortgagcs during
recent years titan any otlher braixcîx of fariniîxg. It seeîiis straxîge
that this should be the case %%,lieu w~e thlik of the conipetitioti
tliat %'as faced, the cost of the necessary plant, and the coin-
1)arative inexperience of tliose concerned. >VhIere was, hiow'ever,
ini this business the oie thing whichi lias îlot yet been seen in
othier branches of agriculture but whlîi is *'hiavs; found ini the
nianufacturiug wvorId, viz., co-operatiou as veil as comipetitionl.
Its influence w~as plain and does ixot require tracing ini detail.
Today nio niaxi niay seud watered or skiinîuied iiilk to be miade
into chieese or butter. It 15 contrary to laîvs whicli have beeni
enacted at the behiest of the farniers and dairyrnen. Vet that
sanie fariner xîîay seli seed grain coîîtainixîg weeds, or iîay sliip
apples wliidh are unfit for cider inaking.

The salesinant bf a factory drives to Iiis nearest sliippizig
centre aud thiere sells luis cheese to the Iligliest bidder for a price
deterninied by its quality. But the saie patrons feed the whiey
to liogs wvliiclî are sold to sonie passing buyer at luis sniallest
figure, iio inatter whant thiey are likze, anid whiatever profit is miade
assuredly (loes îlot corne to the feeder. lii like iuanuer Iiis
surplus grain iuiay be turued over to the buyer, wvlio, liaviuig
purclîased a sufficient quantity to secure a car or boat and the
attendant reductiou ini rates, is a.b.e to îîîove it to sone centre
and obtaini the additional tlîree or four ceuîts-per buisltel wlhich
iuake his profits. Tîte iuiddleinan ini those cases could Just as
easily be displaced by the farmiers as lias been doue inu the
chieese and butter trade.

The iuaîîufacturers offer us a good exaruple in this mnatter.
Tliey conupete witlt ecli othier oit points of differexîce, but
whiere tlîey cati ilmeet oit coutinion ground tltey aliîost ilivariably
do so. As a resuit they htave an opportuiiity for iuutual up-
liftinîg Nvhiclt is not accordeu to the in'-s of farniers.

Just wlîy agricultnrists are diffideit oit the question of co-
operatioîî is difficuit. to say. Not lonîg siince the wriier attended,
a gatlteriug of faners on iteî of our large islands wliere the
question of co-operative seed buying ivas beiing discussed, and
liappeiied to reiuark titat tliey, as islaxîd resideîîts, should have
great advaiitages over maiîtlaxtd farniers in titis particular,
wltcreat aui elderly îîîeînber of the audienîce reitarked witlt a
tell-tale sucer tlîat «"thcy huîîig togethier tîtere, they did'" A
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great deal1 lins beeti done by L.oncertcd inovenicut. '-'ieC dairy
business lias its keystone ini co-operatioxi, the liorth-west stock
sales are due to the Associations, the sprcad of iuxproved varie-
tie3 of grain is the resuit of the experiniental union, and several
othier forward steps are directly traceable to joint action.

But whiat of the otlher fields fer the eniploymlent of the saine
ineans? Fanuiers seetu always to niiove wvell euioligh togetiier np
to certain points. Que of these points is the dotuain of politics.
A inove-nent whicli rollapsed tliere is doubtiess freslhi iii xost
iiiinds, aî:d the success of tie jojit workiig of the live.%tock asso-
ciations is ini large iineasure due to the fact tha.'t 1o p-.liticians
liave yet miade thein a cat's paiv. Thiere are a ilozen p -oblenis
quite outside thc field of politics, but w'itini the scope of legis-
lature, wliich can be solved oiily by co-operative action. WTeeds
and iuscct pests corne first ainoing these. No inîtelligent mîan
iieeds to be told thiat his efforts against pea bugs are futile if his
lieighibors do iiot nct wvith hiini. Then too, club orders are
always able to secure lower rates of sale and transportation, aud.
the inatter, for exatuple, of buiyiiig fencing or biîîder twine inay
hereixi be considered. Th'le question of adjusting prices of grain
or ->tler produce .by joint action is a donbtfui 0mie. On this
point wve wvill do well to serve the working of thie trusts.

As lias been riglitly pointed ont, solid prospcnity andr
hiealthy permanent advance iii prices iiiiit begin at tic fotnda
tioll-a.grtiltuire. The presetît rise seuis to be out of ail pro-
portion, anid au early and iiighlty faîl is amngst the possibilities

Union is streiigtl. It does iiot appear that the adoption of
auiy snicb iinetliods as lhave been discussed woîîld require any
îîew orgaliz7ation. Thei extension of sucli privileges to inexuibers
of our Farnuers' Institutes or Agriculttural Societies, would seîni
ro be practicable. Our goveriiiiients have co-operatcd with uis
ini nany tlîiîgs anîd statcd thieir readiness to do mîore. V/c
sixouki as farnners get dloser togethier iii our efforts to imîprove
thc qualiby of our products iin ail huies ini dairyilig.

Newell Dwiglit Hillis wrote a great trulli wlien 1ie told us
thiat '<it is not given to books or business, to landscapes nlor
clouds ixor forests, to lhave full power over living mlan. Ouly
iimid cati quicken mmiid, oiily lieart cau quicken lieart.''
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The Townwa!*d Moveinent.
The fact thiat large niinhiiers of farîîxers' sons-whose pue

place in life wouid secîxi ta be the farni--ieave it to enter othier
calliîîgs, and the consequent Ilow of î,opulatioii froîîî the country
ta thie already overcrowvded ciis, these are subjects wvhiclh are
attr. cting incli attention at the present tinie. Tlie coulitry,
withi its liattirai and Iieaithiful conditions o( life, is, anid miust
F-ver be, the great source of the natioli's strengthi, iii the mxen

wihare hiere produced. The city, on the otlher liaîîd, w'ithi its
artificial conditions, is a source rathier of weakniess thiai rof
strenigthi to .tlie nation, in tliat it tends ta dwarf and stunt its
iiihabitants. This being true, the continuiai towvnward inove-
nment becoînes a question of great iinterest to every mie, ani so,
it inay niot be out of place, iu the present iiiiiuber, ta consider a
fcev of the reisons wliichi lave led ta this iliovenient, ieaving ta
nihier and wiser iieads the suggestion of reiedies.

Tiiere are, it seemis ta ni e, four main causes for the exodus
of thei. youth of aur country fr -.ni the farnîs.

First, and perliaps great.-,t, is the desire for the rapid
accumulation of wcalthi. The y'ontli ses iii atlier occupations
grieater opportuuities for the rapid gaiiugi of wealtli than cail be
gaveli by the profession of agriculture. He sees tie ciever lawv-
yer, or doctor, or inierchiant, rise ta w~ealtl in a fcw years, wliile
otiier mien equaiiy ciever wlia hiave foiiawved agriculture t.-ke a
vers' incli longer tiîîîe. He îîîay kîxaow, thiat for anc success ini
timese occupations thiere are iany failures, whiie the farin offers
thi asuraiice- of a cinfortabie and lioiest livinglý, to ail wl'ho
follow~ agriculture wvitli ny degree of lîonest effort or of skili.
But, wvhile fxîll 3' aware af tîxis, lie believes, wvitli the pardonable
assurance of youtli, that, tliaughi ilialy have failed, lie at ieast
will succeed, andi at alny rate prefers ta ake luis chance radier
thaxi follow the slower and surer patlî of agriculture. It would be
wrongy ta b)lanue snch a onc for the cliaice lie lias mnade. The fauit
lies iat %withUthc individua, but with the age, wliiclh lias set 11p tlhî-
idol of wealtli, anîd deinands tlîat ail nmen slhal flu daow'î aud
worsluip it, sacrificing the bcst and tniest enjoyients of hife iii
its service. Umîtil wve learni tlîat the attaiiniient of w;'ealtli is limt
the .çzunmumiiý bonzem ofIiihuuali hife, andi tliat tiiere are othier
ol>jects iii *111e af greater importanlce Ilian tlîis, we iust cxpect
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our yowng men to take w-iat c;eeiiis to then.x the sliortest patlx
toward tis desired end, andl it is ulseless to find fault witlî thcîui
foi doing £o. \Vheuî wc lave learuiec tliat wealthi is, after ail1,
a tling of inior importance iii life, we wviIl liave reinoved the
greatest of the reisons for this nioveinienit froin our farnis.

Next to thmis cause ini imîportance is the feeling, too prevalent
lnc~ armiers, tliat in somne way' algriculture is dleg-radiuig.

any fariners throughi ignorance ire %villing Io eccept for agri-
culture a place iferior to the -,o-calle(l hilier professions.
Thies e n couuuonly give expression to this feeling, and in this
waiy lielp to drive iaany of ouir best yowug mn froin the faraui to
other vocations. Is it any woncler tIhat boys of spirit, whio very
properly (10 not feel like accepting- a place iu life whichi is desig-
nated as inferior, should seek to leave the farnîî, Mvienî iuîany
fariners thienselves are contiîîually pratig of the mnferiority of
thieir calling? Our faruac-s slionld recognize the dignity of their
occup ation, for it is iliost proper!v as Ruskin lias puit it, ''thie
art of kiings.'' Until tlaey (d0 SO nany of the vcry best of our
yonth wvil1 continue to leave '>ur farnls, driven froiin thein by the
false idea that aigriculture is debasing. Quie of the first tliings,
thiei, that xunist be done ii tixis exo lus is to cease, is to ediucate
our fariner to a proper apprcciatiuin of the real worth of agri-
culture.

Many are driven froua the faraîx by the lack of reflueient
folnd aniong certain, happily smnall, classes of farîners. Ainong
thiese peop)le aniytlingý, approaclnngi- to dent1exacss or refunienient is
laughied nt. 'fhey lhazve no tinie for the litile thiugs tluat liellp so
nmnicli to inuake hife pleasanit. Very ofteîî, w~itlh theni, ahinost the
sole ead of life is the anakling of nîloney, and ail1 tings- else are
set asîde as valiueless. Sudcl people eat, slcep andl work, and so
pass their lives. li thieir hiomes music, books, and Social euijoy -
nment are al discouragcd. as not tendilng towards the one great
endl, the naking of iiuoney. Vie oiily subjects of conv~ersation
are tic miarkets, the Tain that lias discolorcd the baîiey, the
<irongie. Oint lias lesseiied the hiay crop, or Uhe rnst tiant lias
sliriv'elled the wlient. Noue of the better tliings of life finid thieir
Nvay mbt thc hives of sucli people. Even the Sabbath is r.obbed
of its ineaning, andl 1ecoines xnerely Ilie daN, Milen overtired
miuscles mîay rest a uittle iin preparation for alotiier week of
(lrud-lgry. Andi so tîmeir iniserable lives pass and tliey leave the
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world witlîolît haý'ving tasted of its real pleasiures. If, by chance,
a person of gentier nature lie placed ainid sticli surromndings, lie
w~ill, if iiot overwvhehnied by thiemi, seek to escape froin themn as
soon as passible. Alid it is safe tr say thiat tlhere are iiiany
sucli, w~lîa liave beeni driven froin the farxi by the iitter lack of
joy or pleasuire ini thecir early homes. 'Sucli mxen wve find soine-
tiiies wl'o liate the very wvord '<fani,' simnply because tlieir
early recollections of it contain no sweetness w'hatever. Thie
blamne cannot attacli to tiieni, but rather fixes itself to those iwho
have driv'en thein away, ty prestiuting to a false icteal, ail
occup)ation honorable andi noble in itself.

Many othiers leave the farin hecause tlley see ini otlix.r occui-
pations a prospect of ain casier lite. "Àhlese iiake it tlieir aixîx to
get tliroulgh life as easily as thiey cali, niff nt die saine tixie ta

ietiieiiiimu ainouint of pleasure. S.ch motives are un-

Nvarthy a!,'d net- -1ot 1be considered at amîy leiimgtl. Sucli as are
riîled byv thiese motives are gencrally 110 ornanent ta aixy profes-
sioni. Siicli are generally of siniali use ta any but thieiniscives,
tlhoughr ofteln they seei to find thc paths of lenst resistance, and
ta slip throngli lite very coilifortably. -. et often .jutdgniett over-
takzes thiemn, ili that the patlis timat ini the distance seeîned so
sîuioalh, are fouîid a be -ouglx anîd rocky %.'hîeii thiey are ap-
proaichl..

Vet aanthere are othiers wlho leave the tarin 1ccau.se they
sec ini othier callings hules of wo-k more suited to their ixatural
ifts. Sticl ie entirely riglit in Ieatviug, for in choosing lus
occupation every muani shoul be gtiided iy a careful exainnîma-
tion of his natural abulities, and shoul follow that occupation
that suits ]lis nature best. No mail shauld follaw agriculture
wliîo teels thiat lie lias greater capabilities for saine othier huie of
workz.

Thie above are sanlie of the reasons, good and bad. ot thc
colitiiînial inovenîctît of our y'ontl froîîî the fanîxi. Sine of tlxese
are sucli as ouglit to cause this. Otîxers are entirely worthlcss.
ïMativ leave the fari for v'er3' good reasons, inmaiy otliers for bad.
Buit as the safcty niff 1)rogress of lie nation lies in its couuntry
population, everything thuat caîx be s. -iuld lie done ta lessen the
exoflus anîd ta retaini the fairiier'! sons txpan the tarn, whcere
hey' niay live -,i lite of usetuhliiess ta theiîîselves anîd ta tlîeir

co1iiîtry iîîstead of swellilig Uic population af aur already over-
crcwded chties.
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Edi tort ai.
The lues of the untiuîely buIt gloriouls end of Private Find -

lay w~ho, struick throîîgli the hea.rt, W'aS the firSt to faII -ct
Paardeburg, lias awaked in -.1l studeuItS z1ld ex,-Studeuts Of the
0. A. C. feelings of dleep sorrow, thiotlghI îot uînuiiixed with
legitiniate pride. Thli loss of sulcl a true and î%'orthy conîrade
is cleelly to be grieved, 3'ct we feel proud of tie fact tliat lus
biood was the first slied ini proof of Cr.uadiaii patriotisuu. 'Iîle
suggestion sent to ils by sev'eral e\ studeit-s that Ilis ;neinory
shoilid be. coinîeîuiorated by' the erection of a sulitahie mn ilîlient
îupoii the College grouîids is well wortliy of consideratioxi. \Ve
sliah iliake it Ouîr agreable dtity to, receive the subscriptioîis of
ail tiose Mi'o wivkh to contribute towvards this aimi.

Spring lias at last coie back, alnd with it, the r-wkuu
of ail things lonig kept dornant mnder the wiîiter snow. OnlY
ili soie slhadel sp)ots inay 3'et be met soine patelles of Silo%% nlow
fast înielting nîîder the incrensing warîîîth of Ille April suni. To,
the Freshînian aîxd the Sophoinore who have alrendy pa1ss,-ed
thirougli the dreaded exanuinations, sprilng brilngs ai its glad-
nless. Every bud wnfoIdilng-every grow-¼g speck of greeni
briiigs to their iuid a world of poctical thouîghît. To ail, passed
or piticked,*tlie exanis. are a forgotteiî incident; they' w~ill fl-3w,
mith renewed courage, accuilate by hiealthy farm work (itring
the short siinunier iiiontlis, a store of eîîergy, to be spent agaîn
witli better success 0ou the studics of lne\ w'iuter. But iii the
mixion~s and oveirworkedl existenîce of the senior nîo thouglit of
the spring- cau enter. Ilis eyes iinept ever3'whiere the siglit of a
long- and dreaded list of examnations. The sweet uîoîtl of
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'May -il]lihave for hini nothing but the perfuuîtes of Orgaici
Clîeîniistry. Alid whien lie lias passed the "slowly griîîdiîig
iilis'' Iis coilege days are over-aiîd lie is left ta figlit for hiiiii-

self ilu the w~liole w~ide worlcl. Pity lîlîxîl

College Reporter.
The Oratorical, Caîitest to wiîicii reference mis iîiade last

iiîoîitli took place as aiiionlccd. Thei gy'niilasitin was %veJl
crowdecl withi citizetis wlîose presetice provcd thieir interest iii
oratory. Tie speakers gave every eiridence of liaviîig giveti
tiioliglit wortliy oi the occasion te the subjects cliosei; tiiese
werc of sucli a ntature alîd wvcre deait with ili sucli a îîîaîîîîer thait
the evelifîg wvas iiiost profitabiy spetît. Miss Maîid Stevenîsoni,
accomîp-iiied by ?%r. Chiarles Crowve, reiidered two iiîuîîibers
wlixcii wvere iieartily eiicore(l; thils tiiose wlio deliglited ini soîîg

*founld tlietuiselves hli a1 coligcîîial spîot. %Ve ilxînst coligra tulate
te Literary Society on lle success of its efforts to cuihivahe a

desire for spcakziig anid ai abiiîy iii its; iieîibrs to iiiakc a1
siiccessfui public effort. Tiiere is aiu iiiensurcd power iii the
Iiiiiiali voice Oint stirs the licart mîore tuiti we iîay rccogiiize.
rTe extetît ta wii the rmuge of toile, lte expressive cadences,
the power of itiflectioii, ]lave beeti deveioped, lias, more thli the
iliatter of tie discourse, been the criherioti of Il sîîccess of iniaiiv
siated spéakzers anxd cvrtonisî.Tis it is enicotiragin-
to the Sociehv te ilote the itutuiber wlio eiitered the coihst. Tile
faiiowiiig were te speakers. Uhe first five beilig te prize wiii-
liers, arratig d iii order o! tuient. 'M. Ciiiiiiiig, B. A., E%log
of Phiiasoffliv; T. Ross, B3. A., B3ritish Cotnstitutioni; B. S.
Picketî, Overconiitîsg I)ifficiiltie-s; A. B. Cuttiiig. .ibîerty aîidf
Sontie of its Oppressons; B3. M. ]-U-tliîitiies, Liberty; A. ..
WVagg'. Vjaîîîed. a Miti; J. B. Alidcrsoii, Mucsiî Frîîg
W. J. Bliack, Patrnotisit: IL. A. Craig,, P41?iotisîtî.

Mrie Narthfield Studet Coxîfeneuice is yearly -ittnctiiig
mîore attention becalse ai te practically lîcill ntature of Ilte
knowiedge gaiîied w~liere ttier(, is sîtcl a cauivergetice o! ideas.
No doul>t te moss o! te nhie stiperiiiteideilce nlid Ille searciig
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tboghtnlnssof Mr. Moody will be feit, but every possible
preparatiou is beig muade to instire a. successîni couference this
s-car. Otir 'V. M. C. A. is to be rcprcseuted by twvo cdelegates,
Professor Reynolds ami Mr-. Kliiick,. 1rofcssor Reynolds lins
this ycar verv ably couducteci the Bible Ciss, and, no0 donbt,
%vill he interested and profited by the* Coufereuce. !AIr. Klinick
i.s -%îce-Ipresidleut of the Association, auid to hiixîî the days speut
at 'Nortlificld %viil suggcst nîany iMens for the work iext ycar.

\Vith the coîingi. of sprilig we look !or a geucral change.
\Ve anticipate the adveut of this sezison witlb pleasuire on account
of the fact tdait inaple syrup andi othcer spriiug foods ulstially ae-
Comupany its comnîg; b>ut this Vear thec auiticîpatic-'u bas prov-en
decidIedly superior to reali-zatioîî. \Ve are greeted w;tl the sai ie
dictai-y routine wvbicl wns inauigurateci yeairs ago, and whiclh
bas sustaied the wids of witcr, the showvers of spring., the
fiery licnt of sinniiier. thxe witlcriiug bla.sts of witiiii, but %vith
odd, thioiugli significant dcî>artures, i. e., inuistard. cirry -nid
Corni pie. Yc go(1s! %wbo coutli pass an1 exantiniation? Ve ulenl!
succiiiiib, or go dowui towli for (limier.

A Tappîng Affair.
It al ga with ])ago ami a picce of toast. It w-as t;ic last

on he abl-noSenor~va ii sihî.flgo w-slihuugry. W-el,
lie cliewed it, and for the fi-st tinie in inuiv a day-, biis face cx-
pressed thloroiughI satisfaictioni a1s lie left tule diffing bai11. But, Io!
Digo had becît secui! Iiefore lie li-td tUnie to <1mw ont biis jack-
knife lie w-is seized, dr-agge (1 to th tap, -iud hield there until the
toast floateci ont. Suicli a cruel trenînient lie iiev-er recciveci,
evcu h-oi the liands of thc Tiurks! Dago h)re.tthed intîrder, and
so well (11( lie plead bis cause -iiioong the sopitoînores thiat tUîcýV
decidcd ta veg Iiitu. TueI IIext day. the red-lîaii-ed senior
wvas trapped on1 Hîxuti, auci waslied cleani--so cleatul thiat water is

110w to liiiii iti abomniation. X'e Gods! a senior lind bcu
tapped! N.iotinig but te \îgara lFa lis coulci ave-cg titis ini-
suit! :Xccoi-dingly, two iîîîfortiiinate soplioînorcs, wividi tlitir
love for w.-icr-colorecd sk-cielîesý liid -ttrncted naî Iower l.-uitou.,
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were sîîbîîîitted to a mnixture of liot nd cold, itîntil tliir faces,
unullseci to the licpîid celeeît, bWegai to show siglis of dissolutionî.
To this day thecy are stili (lrippiig.

At the siglit of tixese two pitiful, wasliy-Iooliing, forins, thec
inîdignîationx of the sophloînores kuiew no botunds. Every iinn
sei:td !-;S pitcblcr-'tis Snid thant soîie-the more d'-tcniîiedl-
cvel Il-id two pitchers, anîd, logîgfor swcct re-venget!, tliey
line. the walls of Mill street, wvaiting long ilito the igh-t for
soine iiifortuinte senior to cou),- aioîîg on Iiis îtighltly trip. But
110 one eauxîe t1hat iîighit. WiIy Gesn. Parker, wvitlî lus staff, laid
awakile to tbiik of a sciteine for the iniorrow. Geni. Black dis-
suaded a frontal attack. '«rîicîui 3rd year." said lie, 4 4are too
inany for, 1 L.. i ko% 'en). Tlhey fooled mie before.'' Gen.

loorellouSe SJ)okC 4'1 clon't thlik we'd better to tackle tiexin
ai,'said li. riîi't that I «-n afraid, but tuait vomi- d-1

froin Ihnidii(a kzind o* scares ime.'' Ln-îae Gen. .Jacobs
liext gave bis idea. "'Wlîv iiot," said lie, «'try lte dairy special-
ists at the dairy to-ntlorroiw. We -ire Si to 4; the odds %vil] lie
equa-.l.'- This seliciiie meit lte -ipirovail of ail. Early iii the
inoniini te tliree coniixanilders led tlheir valianit lroop to the

1))altlefiCltl. Geit. Bakclicerei lihe way by singing a patriotic
Colle.gc sonig of Ilis owil cC)Ioîpitioni-lc Saine onie t1int alhuost
%von hIe prim'c offcrcd hy thic Litcrary Socicty. At last te four
ill-fated seliors appearcd. Withi a daslh alid a courage t1hat will
forevur reîiiaiîî faions iii tlicir nais, thxe sophonitore arny
cliarged Ibein, seized tliîii, aiid iiinîcrscd tlieii-yc gotls%!-iii
te dnirv coiv trotîglil Never cliti the da.tiryn:eii cnjoy sncli a

practical iii thie dairy course. But, oh! wvliat sircaîmii could ever
wipe tuain bloî. off lte ard ycar prestige! Nothing bult blood
coxîhd do il. Evcii p)eaceftul Fater Brn Iiiîîîself wslisii
for a iiirdcrous reveuige, aî.hsiîrîgls slioniders, lie ne-
peateci, iil a cicliriolis iccellt:.- -0 ltIlle Ilave at ictit!

Itwvts.-t ion of that xîeîioraible daty Ihiatliefina.l.-ct o!
flit aireful lragedc(v took, place. Quer by miie, 5 soplioniores
paissed utîdur Ille en, ~îd iiiiy iire would lhave fo!liwcd, ltad
liotlite sinali ituiber of Sentiors beeii filialiy ovelcriiie iýy te
ulutituîde of ilicir focs. Yel, htoxv vilialitly îliey fougblt! Wio

slial evcr tell tic lieroic decds perfonitcd durii litibour!
Fallier Brniî wvas ai tnowr of sresigtli to bis side. Ilis ltaîuds iii
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lte depthis of bis pockcets, liis shioulders squared. his face deter-
iiiied ... Noble Drury! Valiit gentlemnt! Wcll we know

whiat you uiglut have accouuphislied if the Presideitt liud uot,
kniowni your fatiier. Liink camte nis, too late! otlierwise, whlat
would niot lie have doiue! If only Wagg's sensible iiose luad not
start-ff to blced at te beginuing of Ulic conflict, liow inany soplis'
souls %vould hanve fied to, thieir everlasting residence. Jiînmiiy %vas
stronghy hiandicapped by a cigarette lie was smoking; otlierwise
wlio can foretell whant %vould lave lappeiied.

Ancly, oiig ta lus llroinence of legs, was soon over-
throwni, but, in spite of the continnied efforts of a dozenl of soplis
could liever be lifted agatii. Hie hand caten two pieces o! the
Cohiege pudding nt clinnier. Owisil ta this fluet ahne lie escaped

anohersokiugbut thue -%vorl, o! dig-stion provedl too iînnchi for
linîi, for lie faitîtech. This ended the figlit. Thie hioiuor o! the
.3rd ycar,%wa-s nvcîged. \Tct, as 'Mr. 13. wisely said, "If it lnd
iiot startcd, it wotild liever have occurrced."

At Easter ide.
We'hh takze aur triimAl-s to aid Guelph station,

Mae ur iwav ta civili7.ation,
Hope we itever shahhl Coule bnec,
To go agai.u iupon the rack.

No more tapping on the stairs,
No more .vliislieriiig iii te urayers;
Now noa hockey in lte hall,
Now we listen ta te -tvork-belI cuil.

For soute there b)e whlo now repett
Thse miney Oittironlgli te tenau liey spent.
Aîîd so they stay t0 work il ont,
IIboiii ail dny oui thecir 1oard nccoiiunt.

To "stew" tihe rest lhave saiid izood-b)ye,
Ta -il te liruishli Oan aid or higli;
For iio%, at hast, brend, pudding is doue,
Ausd every b>oy sixugs Homne, Svect Home.
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It is thle ftr-st twvo weekzs of April, alud ail olnt dloors senis
gI'owviiiag with Ille protuise of spriug.-. 'Vue clear, brighit days
have ieeni steadtly inelting front Ille land Illte wvhite cloak of
iliter. 'Vite bis cai Ille laimier igain Io tliotiglts of ]lis

sprittg 'edn. Vet utne spot o! ill auswers liot Io Ille sprinig's
hiring calis. At lle 0. A. C., witi faces long and serionis, every
fariner iooks buit once towvard Ilhe wiindowv, and thiett witlh set
lips -nid a weary siglh, tumis again to-"Iooks.> Alud whiy tbis
sad browv? Why 1o ui tis Itair ? Why broken Ille College mile
aga:nst Ille buirning of Ille iiiidigh-t oit ? Que suxall, yet great,
one clear, yet iuost intanîgible word e'zpIailis itai- ats.

y. es, it is t )o truc. Se Ille white and î'nsive fances of tlle tower
piuges.Ali, Mr. Penelope, you iinust to bcd earlier, sir, alnd

be iip ili line for your breakfast. Cotild voit but gel toast in thle
xloringi voit iltighit, iîtdeed, stiffv as laie as Mr. C-n., Iiiînself.

Dlîrilug. thcse tlonmentois xweeks straug.-e svuîptoins liave beecu
olhservcl niong iliany of Illte students. Pecuiliar lumtps and
l>utuips liave l)een discovered ou llte back, of Ille lited, aud wvere
il ilot for Ille tact thiat soute of our grave seffiors wcre also thius

zaffectecd. titese etirgue l iglic Iave beecu credited 10 a vasl
ilicre.tse iii wisdoin alnd kltowiedgc. B3e titis as it xtxay one
freslhtttau, xliglty ilu ieanlittg, lias fournid his luit quite too, situail
for Iib ihead. Mbether titis,%vis dite 10 au attack o! tlle iliensies
or to Ilte allore netioned cause. or to lte need o! a litir cnit, as
mult- litas it. is itot for uis Io say.

Two %veêks antd muxre have passeci. W'e se a ighit o!
celebratioti alid jubilce. T1ite ternu lias closed antd care sits ito
longer citltbroixe(d tpot oxtr brows. Migeithot-lts of regret
and gl.idîe.-s 1111 mxir inids. regrets becailse o! 1 biitg it<' mior
'dtocked" ant lle experitllciai, regrets nt Ilte jlng rest fx-.utît

pries, ai. beiîg ito muore craîttîîîed for extîî(? ow pliasitre-
aiNc Illte ri-itîg- ai. foitr-iirtv everr îtîontitg! Vcrily sitcb a

prospect xttay he ctolugi Io taze Ilte boys brick Io lie farit, but
Stijl WCZrÇioîîsl.;v cherislt Iite hlope flint Ilite effect wiii l'ot be tuain
of prevenîing tîxeir retimiu itexi. fail Io seUle 011 -iccomts andt
rçxtew oldiaqailîes

£V-l.adv nu Liie porcli, lier dog ill agitation,
Advice, doli't xtîoitkc vii lte cnhnro
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The Thornfon ô Douglas sYstem Is trustworthy
goods only, at unlformly rlght: prices, ail articles re-
turnable withln a reasonable time for refund of money
If unlured. Makers amd Importers of wearlng apparel
for mien and boys. Stores at Stratford, tluelph and
Chathami.

Personals.
IR. Harcourt, 13. S. A., Assistant Chieiiist, iîitends speîîding

soine tiime at the Iaboratory of H. W. \Viley, \Vaisliiiugtoii, wliere
lie will takze up work lu connlection wvitlî the gluten of '%vheat alud
general iincthods of anialysis of wlieat.

E. Deuiiiis, '98, %vas tal-en seriotisly ili a day or -vo afier
wvritiug ou tl- e-xaîinaitionis. The case was diagnosedaspc-
dicitis. The patient was at once reinoved [o the GeiieraI
Hospital, whcire lie ulnderwent au operationi, whicli lias proved
eiîtirely sîîccessful. \Ve are -lad to ]civ that 'Mr. Deunis is
speedily rccoveringl-.

W. 4M. Dohieri.,, Il. S. A., M. A., Assistant Biologist, lias
gone to Aiiî Arbor 'University, M\icliigat, whcere lie lins the
privilege of speîidiiîg six or ciglit weeks iii a private laboratory.

G. 1-. Clarke, B3. S. A., '9S, %vlio lias beeni assistiing Mr.
Zavitz iii the Experiiiiental Departiiexît, bas gune to Otltawa, to
take charge of tlhe seed collectioni experinielît unider tlhe direction
o! Prof. Robertsoni.

M. Ra3'nor, B3. S. A., '96. lias goue to Minnesota, to %vork
ini a iîu.sery during the sinuiiier. Mr. Rayîîor intends enttering
the Chicago 'Medical College ili Setpcinîbcr, witli bhe purpose of
tlkiiîg a full course iii Medicine.

J. B. Ketcheni, '97, Stiperixiieixîdeit of lte Dentonila Park
IFainn, favorcd us wvit a short visit receiîtly.

C. Jarvis, 1B. S. A., '96, wlio is iii the euîploy of Scranîtonî
Sciool o! Correspoudence, iiin tal speitt Enster witlî friends
ini Guelphi.

I.LVUae '95, wlio bas beecu fzlringl necar Hain1iltoil, lcft
on the 25t 1 Mardli for a visit Io lrçrl.ind. He epctsCC' Io returu
ta Canada iii Aiîst.

Prof. XVîu. Locliead, Il. A., 1M. S., ]liologist. lias jiîst rc-
tinieci fronti a trip tbirougbi the ensicra coînîies, whvlcre lie lbas,
hecii iîîspecctiiîg nuîrsery stock.
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A very pleasiug- -event took place on the 1Oth iiust., Miecn a1
proiiieut ex-studeut rctiriied to dlain the band of omie or
Guelpli's frrdaugliters. On titat date, J. F. Clark, B. S. A.,
A. M., foriiuerly resideut miaster at the College, and at presenit
coiniected, witlî the teachiuig staff of Cornieil University, wvas
îmarried to 'Miss riva Coiteli. After a short wveddiug trip to
points WXest, thme hiappy couple left for timeir future place of resi-
deuce iii Itliaca, New York. Tlie Review exteu(IS liearty conl-
gratulatiolis.

Tlie sprimmg tine lias once more coume round, wiath ail its
imeauty and clieerfiilness, and w~itlh it we receive the repmorts tint
several more of the ex-stmdelnts, and( also onie of oi:r future ec-
students, iuteud, ili the inear future, to joiu thc ranks of thc
beuiedicts.

Locals.
Silice lthe last issue of the Review il lias beeni fournid that il

%vis iot 'Mr. M;\cDoiialdl wlio founid \Vagg's ke3' 10 the kitchien,
but Unit 1-luitton mid littcliiusoui ivere thme luckvy fluders.

ist Studeuit-Whi brouglil yon to the College, Christie?
Chnristie-Tie saine tliiug- Umat broughit the rest-igxorauce.
Prof. »ay-Criticize the lIend of tbis hog, M~r. M11
Charlie-I doiî't like the Shape of ils i-nver jowl, sir.
Question ou Exain-Why (10 chickelis require nio food for

tweit-v -fouir liours after Umiey are hiatcbied?
Alisxer on ist year paper-lecnuisc before couingi ont of

the sliell they have to turn aromid antd sivallow the yolk.
At the office of the E xperiiiieuîa.list.

VanierI ear you are dlistribtiiug- farn produce froux liec.
Mr. Z-Ves sir.
Fr-ier-XVeli you cati send nime a lo:id of hiay iii a day or so.

.Aften the row (iext iiilît).
AimîI-We're cStli)lislmiimg- a prccedleimî this year.

Notes aîîd coiimmiemts.
Rotitlev is wvorse off tina ever, by gitan.
Wlîere is Reid Intelv? P-v husi'tseeul lmiim nt the window

for a long tile.
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Ureeks -nt bis hiair cut.
fflîo broke S1xy's window? \\'ho paici for it?
]3aby elephiant must takze bis own trumkl to the station.
It i.ý wluispered aroix that the officers are gettiing brown

sugir on1 the table niow.
IIow %vere the ineasles i ntroduccdl into Siimcoc cotinty?

Ask Drury.
Sliylock told the ladies before lie went thant lie hand bouglit a1

iîew "poipe.

The Boer RIfieman's Song.
1.av ziàv rifle liere beside Ie, plit mi Ilibie on1 ily breast,

For al momlent let thé ýv1ilin)g blels ccase;
As the eccîtnry is closing, I aisi goisig to mny rcst,

L-%rd, leilcst Tliou rlîy servant go in pence.
Blut loîid tlîrougli ail Ulicbuigles rinigs a cadience ini mny car,

Alid ois the wris<ls iiiy 1hopes of pence art stowed;
Tlte viiids tixat waft tUic voices flint aircady 1 cau licar-

Of the rooi-baatje siîîging oni tie rond.

'Ves, the redI-coats are rctý1rîIiing; I cil] licar the stcady tramîp,
Alter twcnàtv y-cars of vaititig, luied to sic p).
Snerailk a11(i file at 1>otclýefstraoomn WC licîunîied theni ini timeir camp,

Ani clnt tlienli 11ip at fIroll Icrsprulit likeC sicep).
*nley shiellcd ls at Inigoggo, but WC gaîUopeinto range,

Aitd WCe shioW the Britishî guniiiers ivierc licv show cd;
r guessed thiey votid rcttnrs to nls-I kncw ice chance inust clianig--

Ihark hi Trooi-banz-tje siniging ci% ii road!

Blut nlow froînà-swept Canadla, froîîî Ilndia's torrid Plains,
FVi-uioe Austraii outposts, Ititlîr lect;

Obeyiiîg thieir coiinaîîo, as thecy limard the hugle's strains,
*le îîîeiî iii browii liave juinced thc iimeis iii red.
-hycoule± to pny lis back, the debt tlicy Owed;
Tlîev couic ta ind the colors at 3lajuba left aid lost,

Anù i brar ncew voices lifteid, nuid I sce straluge cosurs losSed.
'.MidI the rooi-baaIýtje siniging on1 the ron~d.

The ochi, oi faitîs, iiiist iter; the old. aid creccis iiîust fal-
1 hecar it ilu tiiat distant mnlurlumur low-

The aid, aid or(ier chaniges. aind 'tis vain for lis to mil;
Thte great wvorlil does not 1vant nis-wc Ilnust go.

Alid Veldt. ald sprinit, andi Lopie to tlip strantiger will belolig;
'No more to tre)k betorc il;- WCe slhah lond;

Too wcill toa wveil I kniow it, for I lhear it iii the Song
Of the rooi-haai.tje siigmng on1 thc road.

Ife isked a miss, wl'hat iS a kiss,
Grainimitically clefixied;

'«It's a conjunictioli, sir,-' shie said,
-Aud ihence, caui't 1)e decliiued. ''
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Exchanges.-
ilcGi/l Oullook's last publication for the year is a credit

to, its editorial staff. Its contributions are crisp and fresh and i
is beautiftully illustrated thi-ougliout.

Acta Vicloriana stili holds its literai-y record ainoug
College nionthlies, dealing ili its last issue with ''Independence
.l Politics," "Carlyle's New Book"' and n artic.e 011 "Univer-
sity Stud(ies."

li the Dalhousie Gazelle we find n article on "«Nîght''
which appeals to nature lov'ing students. The solenxnity and
grandeur of a starlighit niglit soothes alid quiets a troublecl
breast.

'<Aild the wiind
Not undisturbe(l by the deliglit it feels,
Wlhich slowly settles ilito peaceful cahui,
Is left ta muse upon the soleiiii scelle.''

The literary coltinuxi of the 1indistirial Collegiaet containis
a review.% of soniie of the inost successfal books before the plublic
today. "David Harum"i with its fresliness and typical charac-
ters hiolcis a higli place. Winston Churchill iii his ''Richaid
Carvel" takes uis back to the colonial and revoliitioniaxy days of
Marvlanid. li iiiakilig a coniparison of aIl the latest works of
fiction is ixot the intention, eveni should tixuie and space permit,
but Mien yout have readi your ''Richard C.arîel,'' "Hugli
Wynne'' andi a dozen others I miighit mention, put thein on the
slielf, drawv the curtaiti, and, takzing David Copperfleld or Ivani-
lioe, prepare ta lauli, cry, grieve and rejoice; wvith the last ta
sec Kiing Johin and Robin Hood and to take part in the tourlia-
mnt or go. %vithx Victor Hugo and see the battie of WVaterloo
foughit aild woni, sec Jean Vjanstruggling in tiie liîre ail the
Paris seiver, or see hlmii -ive up ta aniother thant which lit valued
more thali lite itself. olily because lic wishced to sec lier happy.

XVc are glad ta welcomne Thte SituSeaii's retturi ta aur
exchiange list. In the past it was good, niow it is better. The
article of the issue is "Aiionig muy Books,'> a revienw of the his-
tory of a girl's. readilug, shio\wiig anl evolution froîn the tastc for
advcîxture, throtigh the lighiter îîovels of ''sweet sixteen'' up ta
thie tlioughztfiil and eu-en plensing characters of Scott and E~liot.
The feelings of the writer are expressed iiu the words of anl old
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"'Ol fo a bï-ooke and a s1îady nooke,
Eyther lin a doore or ont;

With the greenx leaves whispering overlbede
Or the street cryes ail abouit.

Vhxerd I xniay reade ail at mny case
Both of the newe and )Ide;

For a jolly good booke whxercin to looke
Is better to mie than golde."

P'ress me closer, -.ill niy owII,
W~arins nîy hceart for thicc alone,

Every îaerve responsive tlirills,
Enclh caress iny being fis.

Rest and1 Pence ini vain 1 crave,
lu ecstacy I lwve tlay Slave.

Dowered 'vith hiope, with promise blest,
Tlion dost reigu uipon isîy brcast.

Clos'-r stili, for I arn tinie.
Blurns niv hcanrt, for thoit art mine.

Thon thi essage, I the %vire-
1 the furnace, thou thc rire--

I the servant, thon the nmaster-
Roarinig rcdl hot instaril piaster.

Cllpplngs.
THE SiILE-PAYS.

lu flare of torch or lamp, in iblaze of (lay,
The %vorid had faithful servitors to sighit,
But scarce in dreains dared pierce cinboclied niglit

Till Sciencew~aiting founid a %voudrons ray
Whichi, iuocking walls of wood or cioak, of clny,

iursued grosscst darknciss into scîui-ligit,'
And streugtlieiied licaliug's liaud wvith double ruiglit-

lu truthi, broughit in a broader, better, day.
Wliercat ]et all rejoice; why liave sýurprise?

For, bcamns muore potent, scarching, yct nore kind
E'cr liit lifc's pata froin lirst to farthcst mile:

Dccp sourcecl, inay be, ini coul of licartstrimgs twviiei,
rîîcy gladen like a gluuipsc of suumunier skies-

Mie simple, subtle, X-rays of a smnilcl

If thcrc's immd oi th UcStreet
Miss Coquette gocs awlmg

For lier ankles irc iicat;
If there's mnud on thc Street,
Shie eau show off lier fect,

Btthalit's wlhv-truth lVin talkiug-
wl'hcu thinre's mnud oit the Street,

.Miss Coquette gocs t-lalkilig.



Chemistry
of the Farm-

R. Warrilngton, P. R. S.
Englsh Edition.

Il. B. Gurler.

EVERYTIIING FOR MHE

Garden, Farm
and GREENHOLISE.

The. Best Seeds that Grow

CANAOA'S GREATESI SEEO HOLSE
F:or Suze and QuaJily our BoJts are

Ilnelualled.
Our Stock of Roses and Plants is

Unsurpassed,
Clematist Vines, Shrubsq SmaiI Fruits, Etc.
Illustrated Catalogues Free. Send for

Oiie Nowv.

Wu J. OREENSHIELDS Tle stecle, Briggs Seed Co-
20IwrWyndhiai St., Guelphi. TORONTro. ONITRIc.

3(A,1I-'ACTUrER AND> DI)LIER .1G eo. Saddles, Harness, Collars, VALISES, SATCHELS, Whlps, Beils, Canibs,,
Brushes, Hûrse ClOthlng, HarneSS 01, Etc.

Icnngdonc %vit,, nca1t1css ind dispa.tchl. Ail ordctrs proinptiy jttcnded ta.

fA New Suit. Wood'sPair.
If yon want olle muade of the

best Elixg1isIx or Caliadiau Dear Old Saitta Claus is witiî
Tweed, witli latest style anîd a us once more. I-He lias looked ail over
tip) top finish, go to Guelil and lias coîmcluded to niake

i-i~xs ii ~Wood's Fair his hieadatiarters, as ,
H A S T ING S I) have the Largest and Checapcst lines iii

The tip-tordate Trailor, Xiias Goods.

Fit and Finish Guarante:d. St. Corne and See Hlm.

I .fèB

1Ký,T1ese instrumieuts are fully
illustrated arid described i our f ree
catalogue.

BELL OROAN AND PIANO C08, Uimitod,
GUELIPH, - 'CANADA~.



The Central Book Store.
See our stock of Text Books, Note Books,

Founitain Peii,, Note Paper, Ilte.

c. ANDERSON & Co.,

I-IkRN D7X-LL

The .AC Photographer
95 (ipper Wyndham St.

Robt. Mitchell,_the Grocer. ýDo ýYou Want Drugs
Pfues or Toilet Articles; and as

Fàincy Groceries, Fruits, well, c'areful attention to your wanits?

Brushes, E~tc. .We Stand to serve you.

No. 21 Iaower Wyndham St. j ppr 7XW , The Druggist,
95____e Wyndhiani St.

Take a Straight Ti",»S
And get your I-lair Cutting anîd
Shaving dl)e at

'.A. Markle's Barber ShopY o
Opposite City Hall, Guelph, olie doo O

froin \Vyiidhlam St.

CiAars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos. Are invited to inspeet rny

EBVY OUF;?stock of Hats, Caps, Ties,
BIJ? ~Gloves, Shirts, Collars and

Hardware, Lan1Ds and Cutlery Ctfs Pyjamiiits: Night
~rnt " A TuIv"a-

IFROM

G. . 7VVRRJS,
And Save Mloney.

INVESTMENI AND SAVINOS SOCIETY
SAVIN(.S liA' hIItK RM.T

1)eposits ot $l-00 and 11;) ardis, tak'eln
Ilighiest current rates ,,Ilowed.

J. E. McIELDERRY, Sec.-Treas.

STUDENTS,
For ail tÏilsy Shave and a Neat Hair eut, go to

COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP,
Macdonniell Street.

j. H. CCOLINrS. Next Dominion Batik,

Razors honed-a specialty.

FRANK.NUNAN,
BOOKBINDER,

Upper Wyndbafll St., Guelphi, Ont.

Jos. Pequeginat, he Jeweler
Djaniolds, Jewelex y,

Watclies, Silverware,
Clocks, Spectacles.

The Largest stock. The Fillest Goods. The
Very Lowest Prices.

23 1,owvr Wyndham SI.

brellas, and ail Men's Fur-
nishing Goods. They are,
up-to-date and correct in

every way.

Ordered
clotting

is a specialty with nie. One
of the inost select stocks in

the city to chloose fromn,
and prices and styles are
right. 1 guarantce perfect
satisfaction. AIl nîly goods
rnarked in- plain figures and
only one price to aIl and
that the lowest.

Give: mne a cal1 .

R. E. Nelsoi,
Merchant Tallor

a!ld Furnisher.



Dentoffta Jersey Herd.
Trwo hia!i<soiiie bulls,for sale, fit for service.
AI',o lîcifer aud bull c ilves at ail tiuîres.

Dentonia Ayrshire Ilerd.
Compris îes ses enîcîl clîoice aiiîîîaiils froin
lest Canadulîî lierds. iu sto îck 1,îll, Silver
Pri nc~e, iva' sws ee)sld kk- lu11 îToronîto iand

'o iidoii.

Denitonta Poultry Yards.
Xggs iii season. Stock foi sale,

Dentonia Trout Ponds.
10,000 hecaltlîy fry ready for delivery. Prices
moderate.

W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor,
Eaîst Toronito (Colemnîî P.0.) Ont.

Does Your Watcti Run Well?
If niot, take it to

CLARK, THE JEWELER.
Upper Wyîîdlain St.

Giviiug persorial and prompt attention to witch
repairiîxg, satisfaction gnirarntced or inoney
refuiffed.

TUe days iosC entral Hotel, T lu eý;i$t iy
Opposite City Hall, Market Square, Guelph.

W. H. SANDERS, rroprietor
Meals at aIl hours. Good Stabling aîîd
Good home for College Students. Attentive Hostlers

TrRY OURS,,»

Maple Cream, Taffy, Nul Candyy Etc.ý
Second to noue. Freshi Every tlay.

Oysters Served. J. H. SMITH,
Opp. City Hall.

WE TEST EVES
FlUE.O

SAVAGE & CO.

McMILLAN ô DIJNBAR,
Barristers and Solicitors.

Office-Douglas Street, Guelphi, nearly oppo-
site Regîstry Office.

HUGH McMILLAN. C. L. DUNBIAR.

A Honie-Like Place for Professionals.

COMMERCIAL -HOTEL,
C. REINH,î5 RT, Prop.

Macdonnell Street, - Guelh.
Trhis Hotel has been remodelled aud refurnished,

R:t1 offers the hest accommodation to its patrons of any
lionise ini the City.

When You WantbY&'
Plows, Hlarrows,

Turnip Seed Drills,
Scufflers, Laîid Rollers,

Horse i9oxers, Root Pulpers,
EIîsilage and Straw Cutters,

Agrictl-ural Furitaces, Bag Trucks,
Also Repairing doue on short notice,
Cati at our factory or write us

The Gowdy Mfg, Co, Gulelph.
Alva Farm 6uernseys.

Awarded Firsi Prize al Mlouireal for
Breeders' Youýg- HIerd.

Young aimiais of mient for sale. Pedigrees and
particulars to parties wishiuig to pureliase.

Address-SYDNEY FISHER, Knowlton, Que.

BO)YS-cw',
The Advertisers who
use our coluumis are
RELIABLIE.

PATRONZE~ TIIEM

BARRIE, ONT.

Breeder of Shorthorli , i Jersey Cattie.
Berkshire Hogs aîîd Shropshire

Sheep.

Up-to-date Stock. Correspondence Solicited.

S. DYMENT, Proprietor.

Thoroton & Douglas,
>CLOTHIERSI

Guelph§ Strafford,



k- Come to, the'

Cer,7ý 1 Kàlnd.y Xitchro ken, Etcoo,
For Choice laffin and, ego Bons#-aiket s4uare, GUFIPH.

Ceme in14 sec us, Dysters, Haw Or'stew, 15C. a Mib,
be pleased to

shoýv you ôir Réà y
to-put-on SÛITS. aÙd
OVERCOATS as ýçý11 as.

grandrange of CLOTHSI...-
for Smits'. or Overcoats, uladeto, <
your measure. 1 Âne výer-grow1ng..

ss recciulmends ùs.N DAVIDSONt
D.E Id

The Golden Lloiiý'.
Domi i i ion, The White OUS

tar'f American, Clot,4ing a d Gent'$ YTrench mail,
aU otheisi are to:be found tosuitill fastes,

and pockets, at
uàre GteLPII Du'ggatià, 77.Ue ffl kW,

V-
Fratik bowl r,

e Lot'
sells e-ýeýyýng Weaý;

Bay.,There
If nibti 1why î0t

î
tufEtcl", '"Ise ls Sto

Von elail 1RlvýayR' wh)ýt wËï-ýt in Rôi>t*
Sh oesl, apdLtéËs to fit your ehweý

-ina r ntàt siltpe-th wèý, 'u-,

-ttze. worktuem are at youï ilenrice--,
hile w1ating, If

:'lm-14y1"ll 1 8 tâO, a

"Cep"
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